
The Fourteenth Guest
The <1oor of the great white house

in Park lane swung open furiously,
nnd Mr. Parker. Jones, AT. P., cloth-
ed in the regulation uniform which
gociety has allotted to men for even-

ing wear, stood fitfully on the door-
step, sheltering himself from the
rain beneath the classic portico.
Tho night was so unpleasant that

ihe street wa3 well nigh deserted,
und it therefore happened that for
several minutes the M. 1\ ^canned
the thoroughfare without espying a, i
wayfarer At length, however, a tall, jwell built young man ambled past
the house.
He w art shabbily dressed, but there

was something in his bearing which
proclaimed good breeding, and this
was sufficient for Mr. Parker Jones'
près -nt and somewhat eccentric pur-

"Hi! Hi!" he shouted. "Er.
could you come up here for a mo-
ment ?"
The young man stopped slrort and

regarded him with amazed eyes.
"What do you want?" he asked in

a well bred but surly tone.
"1 want to speak to you."
The youth hesitated for a mo-

ment and then swung himself into
the doorway.
"Er.come in here out- of tho

rain," muttered Mr. Parker Jones.
He led the way into a small

smoke vooin at the rear of the house
and then, surveying the young man,
eaid abruptly :

"Are you disengaged this even-

ing?"
The other smiled bitterly.
"To tell you the truth," he re-

plied, "I had an engagement with a
certain personage whom we must all
meet at some time."
"Er.who may that be?" asked

Mr. Parker Jones.
I "Death!" replied the youth, and
his voice was so harsh that the M. P.
leaped backward in terror.
! "Dear, dear! How shocking!"
murmured the M. P. "I presume
you are.er.unfortunate ?" i

"I am starving. Haven't had a
meal since yesterday."

Mr. Parker Jones rubbed his
hands.
"Upon my wcrd, this is most for-

tunate/'* he observed, "for my ob-
ject in summoning you to my house
was to invite you to dinner."
The youth stared.
"Dinner?" he echoed. "I have

almost forgotten the meaning of the
iword."
"Then refresh your memory by

making one of my wife's party this
evening. I perceive that you are a

gentleman and that you will do noth-
ing to make me regret my some-
what unconventional invitation."
The youth smiled.
"I certainly don't eat my food

like a savage, if that is what you
mean," hé replied. "But why on
earth have you bestowed this honor
npon me?"
"For the very best of reasons.

Hy wife Is the most superstitious
person in London and absolutely re-
fuses to sit down thirteen at table.'*
He then went on to explain that

ihe fourteenth guest had been pre-
vented from attending by reason* of
;a domestic loss and that as there
had been no time to hire a profes-
sional diner out he had been com-
pelled to fall back upon. the. first
likely person whom he had espied in
Park lane.

"Well, this is a lucky accident for
me," observed the young man, with
a laugh, "and I can promise you
that 1 shall do justice tô your cook's
achievements. But I can't sit down
.to dinner in these clothes."
*Of course not. Come to my room,

and you shall have an evening suit
of my son's, which ,he left behind
>when he went to Oxford. Your fig-
iuxe is.-er-^-very similar to his, and
the clothes will fit you fairly well/'
Now, the M. P.'s behavior was

certainly unusual, but he was in
fear of his wife, and as that lady'had announced her intention of
abandoning the dinner party unless
a fourteenth guest could bo pro-
cured, MY. Parker Jones had decid-
ed to do tho first desporate deed that
occurred to hia inventive b£ain.
Hence did it come about that half

jam hour later Mr. Talbot Lake stood
in thé drawing room, garbed- in
snowy shirt, and splendid clothes,
chatting with his hostess as though'he had lived in Park lane all hia life
iand had never dined on sausage andmashed potatoes. |Mrs. Parker Jones was delighted
and' beamed upon the youth with
great kindliness, introduced him to
{pretty Maisie Hope and asked hia
to take that young lady down.
The dinner .was good, and the

talk was not mere dull thun usual,
so that he esjsysd himself immense-
ly. But there was a skeleton at the;feast, and the skeleton was named
?Tomorrow/ Tomorrow he must gohack to the old life or seek release
in the river. Tomorrow 1
"Hew gad yon lookr said Maisie

éf a sudden. "I supposé you are
awfully bored. Tell mo yourthoughts," she said softly.He smiled bitterly.

"I/tras thinking of those wondexvfrl lines oi Whittier," ho made an-
swer in a low voice whiehwas not

reproachful tone, "do you Icnow,Mr. Lake, that I think you aro talk-
ing very wrongly?"

"Indeed!" he returned, with a
smile.

"Yes, indeed I do! At. your agethere :s no might have been. 'Shall
be* ought to he your motto and noth-
ing else."
He laughed bitterly.
ffhly whole life lias been a fail-

ure," he muttered.
"Then make it a success hence-

forth."
Onee again the low, bitter laugh

left his lips, and he suid in an un-
dertone :
"What is a man to do when he is

deserted, beaten hack, crushed and
miserably poor?"
Mahne smiled proudly.
''The young," she declared, "the

young ure never poor."
The words echoed through the

avenues of the young man's brain as
ho sat at the gorgeous dinner table,
and he was about to tell the girl
how much her counsel had encour-

aged him when an episode occurred
which sent, him sick with horror.

In stretching forth her hand to
take some fruit from the dessert
dish Maisie Hope had brought down
the shaded candle that s'ood beside
her. The flame had leaped into her
filmy sleeve, and, lo, already she
was enveloped in fire !

Without an instant's hesitation
Talbot Lake wrenched off his coat
and flung it around the girl,, and
soon the flame was extinguished.

Maisie, terrified and well nigh on
the point of fainting, was borne
away to Mrs. Parker Jones' room,
and a doctor wes immediately sum-
moned. He pronounced tho girl's
injuries trifling enough, hut added
that the shock might prove serious.
But fortunately the doctor's fears

were not realized, for when on the
following day Talbot called at her
house to inquire concerning the
girl's condition he was told that she
was already on the point of recov-

ery.
"Miss Hope is anxious to see you,

sir," said the servant. "Will you
step into the library ?"
The young man followed the foot-

man through the passage, and a mo-
ment later he stood in the hand-
somely furnished room. Maisie was

lying on an ottoman, and she rose

slightly as he entered.
"How glad I am to see you!" she

6aid softly. "But, oh, how can I
thank you for what you did last
night ? One cannot thank a person
for saving one's life as if it was a
Christmas present I"
"Then why not dispense with

thanks altogether?" he said as he
took her hand.
"How nicely you talk!" she said.

"Now, suppose you hring up a chair
close to this sofa and tell me all
about yourself, for I feel sure you
have had an interesting history."

There was something in ner face
and in her voice which wooed confi-
dence, and a moment later Talbot
found himself in the act of reciting
his story, ending with the episode
which had made him the fourteenth
guest at the dinner party on the
previous evening.

"So, you see," he continued.
"you see, it was the merest chance
which brought me to your side."
"A lucky chance for me/' she re-

plied, and then, changing her tone,
she said softly :

"Mr. Lake, you did me a very
great service,- and I should like to do
something for you in return. Have
I your permission to speak to my fa-,
ther concerning you?"

Talhot's heart beat with wondrous
excitement. John Hope was one of
the most powerful men in London,
and a word from him could achieve
wonders.
"Dare I ask so much kindness?"

he murmured.
"Then I shall speak to him, and

he shall help you."*
She kept her word, and a month

later Talbot found himself appoint-
ed secretary to one of Mr. Hope's
mining companies at a. very consid-
erable salary.
From that day onward fortune

favored him. He ; embarked in a

lucky speculation, which was follow-
ed, by soveral more. The hour ar-
rived when he was among the rich-
est men in tho financial world, and
he sought out Maisio and asked h*r
to be his wife.

"It was you who helped me to
put my foot on the ladder'of sue-
ces»/' he murmured."help me to
remain there."
And Mais?î, with a wonderful joy

ehming from her eyes, said. "Yetv*
^Pictorial Magazine.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children,

Î69 KM You ïïm Âlwaïs 8ûoghî

it
. Fifteen years ago the Plata

Hotel was one ôt fcho wonders of tho
New York hotel world. It waa X' a
stones high, oost $3,000,000 and ' us

elegantly fitted and equipped, jrfut
hotel wonders in Now ifork do not
last long. The splendid Plaçais toi
bo torn down and on its site erected
a naaprsifioent Z(teen-story hotel,
with 1,000 rooms, at a cost of $15,-
000,000.
--." Honesty.: between husbands ^od

wives is the best insurance.against di-
vorces. .' ;. ;;v
V^'^-i One way to convince a woman
that she is in the wrong is to agree
vfith her.
. A man doesn't amount to much

unless ho i& able to prore tt.

GAINSBOROUGH. THE AftTlST. |
Ha Painted Portraits For a Living and

Landscapes For Pleasure.
Gainsborough, while painting por-

traits for a living, painted land-
scapes for his own pleasure and lived
at llampstead during the summer
that he might be constantly in fel-
lowship with nature. It was this
love of nature and of simple things
and the faculty of seeing beauty in
them that gave such a choice dis-
tinction to Iiis work, because it was
the expression of his own simple,
lovable personality. Ife hud beauty
in himself, and all his life it fed on

simple delights.the joys of nature,
of domestic happiness, of music and
of his own nrt.
He was born in the little town of

Sudbury, on the river Stour, in the
beautiful county of Suffolk. As a

boy he loved io ramble in the coun-
try, sketching, and showed so much
inclination for it and so little for
any other kind of study that when
he was fifteen he was sent .to Lon-
don and placed under the care of a

silversmith, who procured him ad-
mission to the St. Martin's Lane
academy. Here he worked for three
years studying painting. Gains-
borough's eighteenth year was an
eventful one. lie hired three rooms
in Hatton gardens and set up as a

painter on his own account. Meet-
ing with little encouragement, he re-
turned to Sudbury. There he fell a
victim to the charms of a young
lady of seventeen, Miss Margaret
Burr, who had an annuity of $1,000,
married lier and established himself
in the country town of Ipswich.
Here he worked on happily and
quietly for fifteen years, continual-
ly studying in the open air and exe-

cuting such small'commissions for
portraits as came to him, until he
had succeeded in discovering for
himself a manner of painting suited
to his needs and had developed an

extraordinary skill.
In 1760 ho moved to Bath, at that

time the most fashionable city out-
side of London. The gay world of
that time congregated there to drink
the waters. Gainsborough's success
was immediate, but with increasing
wealth there was no alteration in his
simple method of living..Charles
H. Cafifin in St. Nicholas.

Man In the Kitchen.
Tho helplessness of mere man in

the presence of ordinary domestic
tasks was illustrated in the case of
the old miner, who explained that he
had once tried to improve his cook-
ing by studying a book of recipes.
"It was no use," he 6adly confessed,
"because every one of them receipts
ßtarts off with 'Take a clean dish/ "
He was kin to one of the sons of

Mrs. Uunsmuir, a Scotchwoman liv-
ing in Pennsylvania. She was called
away from home one day just after
dinner. As she was leaving she said
to the boys :
"One of you must wash the dishes

and the other wipe them and put
them away, so that everything will
be tidy by the time I get back."

"All right, mother," said Jack.
"But Will's got to wipe them. I'm
willing to wash, but wiping i3 such
greasy work !"

Benefit of a Rural Life.
Fresh country air is wholesome

and a sovereign remedy for many of
the ills that afflict the weary city
dweller. The tendency in this coun-

try has been too much to crowd into
the great cities, and many of the
poor of the slums and overtaxed
tenements would be greatly benefit-
ed if they could bo removed to the
farms. The magazines that encour-

age the love of rural life are doing
a great work, and not the least, fea-
ture of their mission is the cultiva-
tion of the aesthetic quality. They
promote a love for the beautiful in
nature that will result in the preser-
vation of much of the natural love-
liness of the country that has been
too ruthlessly dealt with by the un-

appreciativo utilitarian in the past.
.Nashville Banner.

Russian Peasants-
There is one European country in

which the traveler may find people
dressed in every particular exactly
aa they were generations ago.. That
io Bussia. In its more unfrequented
districts the peasant type has ad-
vanced scarcely at all. The people
are almost as they were before,the
Tartar invasion. The women wear
the quaint national costume,, which
is gradually disappearing elsewhere
in Russia, as it & in other countries,
and: the tall, bearded men show no
marks of modern civilization either
in habits or garb.

Love and Time.-
They were seated so close together

on the pp.ri.br Bofa that there was .o.c
7001m ' between them' for an ar?,\«-
ment when she suddenly let loo.- <, &
large and soulful sigh.

"What's the matter, rUiiing?" he
asked..

"Oh," she replied, <cl just happen-
ed to think that this would be our
lû3t evening together until tomor-
row evening 1»

^ ^
. Statistics show there aro fewer

blonds than, formerly. Can this be
the result of à perohide trust?
. A kiss and a smile have been tho

undoing of many a good mon, while a

k;ak àrid a cuff have been the making
of.many another. "' M^/vV^-^
. Professional jolliers have many

female friends.
.Fame is all well enough for those

who.oaa afford it.
. If a man has but one bhjrt,-*le

never ö.ives a hi? wasli hill.

A VILLAGE AUTOCRAT.
The Way Ho Ruled tho Church of

Which He Was Soxton.
Some half a century or so ago

William Towne was sexton of a
church in the old town of Charlton,Mass. He had o just appreciation
of the dignity of Ins position, and so

powerful was i is personality that
the people generally took him as

seriously as he took himself.
J1 is rule was more rigid than that

of the minister, and the hoy or girl
who so much as changed counte-
nance in church time felt all the
force of his indignation later. From
his position in the right hand rear
corner, under the lust window on
that side, he could see everything
that happened, and even the ciders
of the congregation sat under pen-
alty of reprimand or ejection.

In those days, the Springfield Re-
publican says. "Comical Brown''
used to visit Charlton even* year
and give a concert. One year the
town hall had been burned, and he
had to give his entertainment in the
church of which Towne was sexton.
The church was crowded, and the

humorist tried to be funny, but in
vain. He sang his songs and made
his jokes. Nobody smiled. Nobody
laughed. He could not understand
it at all, for ho did not see William
Towne at his post in the rear, with
Iiis elbow resting on the window
sill and his eyes looking sternly
around.

After the entertainment the sex-
ton said to the humorist: "You
must come agnin. You tickled 'ein
all into kinks."
"Come again?" said Brown, in as-

tonishment. (<1 guess notl Once
will do for me. I didn't see any-
body smile or laugh or even ap-
plaud."

"Applaud! Laugh!' said Towne,
"I'd like to see 'em! I'd throw 'em
outdoors. I've been sexton of this
church nigh on to thirty years, and
they've never done it yet !"

People Who Vanish.
Among the periodic waves which

strike our great centers there if
none so strange as that of mysteri-
ous disappearances. Such a wave
selects its victims from all classe?
ages. Men, women and children are

impartially its prey. Sometimes the
absentees return in a dazed condi-
tion unable to tell of their where-
abouts. Others present a mystery
darker still, for they never return
and are no more heard of. Foul
play, a crazed fever for wandering
premeditated flight, are called to ac-
count as causes^ but some of these
mysteries have neither apparent
cause nor end. It is a queer and
weird feature of our modern life
that these mysterious disappear-
ances can so easily take place and
their subjects be neither traced noi
recovered in spite of our crowded
civilization. But perhaps it is be-
cause of it.

The Soft Answer.
"Madam," said the tramp as £

middle aged woman came to the
door in answer to his knock, "woulc
you give a poor man a bite to eat?"
"Why," she replied, "you are cer

tainly able to earn a living. Yoi
don't look very old."
"Looks are often very deceitful

lady," answered tho hungry hobo
"Why, I'm old enough to be youi
grandfather."
And a moment later he had hh

i feet under the kitchen table, anc

nothing she had in the pantry was
too good for him.

Improbability's Limit.
"My boy," said the publisher at

the author approached with a bun
die of manuscript, "don't take uj
my time unless you have something
new and wildly improbable. Improb
ability is what the public wants."
"And I've got it," declared the au

thor triumphantly. "My hero earns
a million dollars writing poetry."Speechless from joy, the happ]
publisher fell upon his neck anc

wept silent but none the less rea

tears..Philadelphia Bulletin.

Where General Butler Drew the Line.
On one occasion when in con

gross General Benjamin F. Butle:
rose in his place and intimated tha
the member who occupied the floo:
waa transgressing the limits of de
bate, i I Wf
'rWhy/generay said* the membe:

reproachfully, "you divided youi
time with me." - m i

"I kriow I aid," rejoined Butle;
grimly, "but I didn't divide eternit;
with you!".Boston Herald*

"

Compensation Everywhere.
; "Strange how nature equalizes al
things/* said the philosopher
Nothing is lost in nature. %Vha
may be lacking ^here is given two
fold there." *
"How about the.loss of sleep?

remarked tho novelist.
"Just the point I was going t<

mention. The sleep lost over th<
.writing of noveÎ3 is frequently; gain
ed by thoa* who attempt to rea<
them." _...,- < ^.vyy

i- h. mm,

. A man doesn't have to, be a phil
osopher in order to discover that a!
rich girls aro handsome.
. Time may be money in som

casos, but many a man with nothioj
but time has managed to starve t
death.
. A woman may î»? afraid of

monse, but she isn't afraid to under
take to boss a man for lifo who i

I twice h*r sise.

Another Excursion to Charleston.

1 tie Southern Kaittvav has arrangedoruu :i popular daylight excursionfrom Gainsville, (Ja., to Charleston,S. C. via Seneca, Anderson, Heltonand Columbia, on Thursday, June29th. The train will leave Gaines-ville at 6:80 n. ni. and arrive in Char-
leston, at 7:15 p. in. The following is
the schedule and rates from the placesmimed:
Madisou.8.18 a. in.$8 33Harbin.8.24 "

. 8 23Westminster_h.;;o " .:i 2Ô
Richland.sr.] ** .8 2.*
Seneca.1) 00 "

. :! 23
Cherry.0.15 "

. :>.'M
Peudleton.i>.2:t "

.

Autun.0.80 " .Ii.*-.*."»
Denver.!» :;? " .8.25
Anderson.10.10 " .:t.OU
Bolton.10.83 " .8.00
HoneaPatu.10.58 ** .2.00
Donalds.11.05 " .2 00
Hodges.11.28 **.2.75
Greenwood.11.45 " .2.73
Tickets on sale at nil regular sta-

tions by Southern Railway Agents as
given above, good to return ou specialtrain, leaving Charleston 13 noon,July 1st, 1005.
Two days on tho coast, a visit to Isle

of Palms, the most picturesque resort
on the South Atlantic. Sullivan's Is-
land the most historic point on tho
Atlantic, Ports Moultrio, Sumter,Grave of Usceola, new forts and manyother attractions. ,For information, apply to ticket
agents,or R. W. Hunt, Division Pas-
senger Agent, Charleston, S. C.

Cheap Hates on July 4th.

On account of fourth of July eelobra-
tlons tbo Southern Railway announces
very low rate of one and one-third lirBt-
class fares for the round trip (minimum
rale fifty cetitH) I'rnm all pointu in terri-
tory south of the » >bio and Potomac, aud
eas» of the Mississippi Riven*, includingSt. Louis, Mo.
Tickets on sale July 2nd, 3rd and

4th. with Muai limtt July 8th, 1005. Tlck-
HtH to be limited to continuous passageiu each direction.
For full information connu It ticket

agontP, or R W. HC NT,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston, S. C.

NEW PICTURE GALLERY.
Ses us for best Photographs at lowest

prices. Alun, for Copying and Enlarging
at No. 301 Depot Street, oue block from
Court Housn Square.

Yours to please.
J. W. SMITH & CO.

_May 10, mon_47_3m_
Notice to Creditors.

ADD persons having demands against
tbo Estate of W. L. Davis, deceas'
ed, are hereby notified to present them
properly proven, to the undersignedwithin the timo prescribed by law, and
tboBe indebted to make payment.

C. P. DAVIS,
Administrator.

June 14 I90'>_f>2__3_
Notice Final Settlement.

THE undersigned, Administrator o
the Estate of H. C. I->aklne, deceas

ed, hereby gives notice that be will ox
Saturday, July 22nd. 1905. applj
to the Judge of Probate for Andersoi
County for a Final Settlement of Bale
Estate, and a discharge from his offici
as Administrator.

R. B. ERSKIXE, Admt'r.
June 21, 1905, 15

CITATION.
State of South Carolina,

County of Anderson.
By R. Y. H. Nance, Judge of Probate

WhereaB, Warren W. Guyton bai
applied to me to grant him Letters n
Administration on the Estate and effeoti
of A. W. Guyton, deceased.
Theao are therefore to cito and admon

iah all kindred and creditors of the salt
A. W. Gnyton, deceased, to bi
and appear before me in Court of Pio
bate, to be held at Anderson <\ H. on tbi
7th day of July, 1905, after publi
cation hereof, to show cause, if any thoj
have, why the said Adminiatratioi
should not be granted. Given under raj
hand, this 20th dav of June 1905.

R Y. H. NANCE, Probate Judge,
June 21,1905_1_2_

Ï785 1901
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Entrance examinations will be heb

in the County Court House on Friday
July 7, st S a. m. One Free Tultioi
Scholarship to each county In 8outl
Carolina awarded by County Sunerin
tendent of Education and Judge of Pro
bate. Board and furnished room ii
Dormitory. flO a month. All candidate
for admission are permitted to compoi
for vacant Boyce Scholarships whioh pa
$100 a year. For further lnformattoi
and catalouge, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH.
President.

Moy 31, 1905_50_2

Keep a Becord of
Your Transactions.
Pat your money in the Bank am

pay your bills by check.
The Bank Book is the best reeor

of receints, and your check is the bet
receipt tor your bills.
The SAVING8 DEPàRTMEN'

of Tho Bank of Anderson will pa;
Ton interest on that idle money yoi
nave. One Dollar will opan an ac
count

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Capital 8150,000.Surplus S150,00(

J. A. Brook, President.
Bj F. Mauldin, Cashier._

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons haying demands o

claims against tho Estate c
G. W. Long, deceased, are hereb;
notified to present them, properly pro\
en, to the undersigned within the tlm
prescribed by law, and those lndebte
are notified to make payment to th
undersigned.)

E. O. PRÜI1T,
Administrator.

May 17,1005 48_3

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having demands agaim

the Estate of Henry H. Jonklns, de
ceased, are hereby notified to presen
them, properly proven, to the undersign! ed» within tbetlme prescribed by law, an

. j those Indebted to make navment.9 J. K. WOFFORD, Admt'r.' MlV 21, 1005 40

KVEHïïhimg s
IF that name etnmla for square

dealings and'truly artistic.

PIANOS,
That's what our mime stands for.

Call and inspect our handsome
array of.

PIA3STOS
AND .

OBG-AITS.

THE

C. A. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON, - - 8. C.

WELL BALANCED.
Your accounts cannot well get iu a tan

gle if your money is deposited with an<
all payments made through the

Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company,

Anderson. S. G.
It is our business to take care of you

buBinena.the banking part of it.anil w
do it with accuracy that comes from ox
porlence.
The Bank's past history is a guaraute

for the future.
Ddposlta of any amount received.
Interest paid on deposits. Good bot

rowers and good depositorswan tod.

Fotey's Honey and Tai
for children,safe,sure. iVo opiates

J. L. SHERARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ANDER80N, S. C.

Office over Post Office Building
Money to lead on Real Eatati

Notice.
AU persona are warned not to treat

pass, bunt or pasture stock on my lant
tbe same being legally ported. M
agents are not authorized to grant an
auch privllt-ge. Twenty-five dollars rc
ward for the arisat aud conviction of an

f>erson or persons destroying fences c
and notices.

FELIX WARLEY.
May 21,1004 494

Foley's Kidney Gun
makes kidneys and bladd r right

The Hege log Beam

SAW M I LrLr
WITH

Heacock - King feed Works

Enoihes and Boilers, Woodworking
Machinery. Cotton Ginning, Brice-
MAKINO and ShINOLB and lath
Maohinibt. Corn Mills. Etc., Etc,
OIBBCS MACHINERY CO..

Columbia» 9» C. es*

THK QlftaUS SHINGLE MACHINE
MBBBBBBBBsaaamn

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Ccditty or Ahdkxson.

COURT CV COMMON PJLEA9.
Junes 8. McCully, rikiniin*, opalnst Mrs. inaui
J. Allen. J. Bon. Allen, V. A. McCully. Carr
M. Patrick 8. Jce McCully, A una J. UuruphrejWsde C Humphreys, Ann» V. Veston, I/out
L. Humphrey a, Kollo Humphreys, Martha
Osborne, BUM Osborne Blsnton, Effle Osbori
Blecklcy. Thos. T. Oaborne, Jas 8. Osborne,
K. McCully.Hr.. in hl« 0«r= right iuù as A
minutnüpr with Will annexed of 8t«pben Mi
Cully, deceased, P. K. McCully, Jr., R. 8. H
Colly, Elizabeth McCully, Mergle Msjcwe
Clären co Prorost, Stephen Pfevoat, Erlaii
Cheshire, Marie Marshall. Adele PrévostBall«
and J. 8. Fowler, Defendants..Summons f<
Relief.Complaint no'. Oer fed.

To the Defendants above named :

YOU ere hereby summoned and required to a
ewot the Complaint In this action, whli

wee, on the 2öth day of April, 1900. filed
thsiofflce of thsCClerk of the Court of Comme
Pleas et Anderson C H., 8. C, end to serve
copy ef your answer to Use said Com plain t on U
subscribers at their office, at Anderson C. H.. S. <
within twenty days alter the service hereof, e:
elusive of the day-of such service; end, if yefall to answer the Complaint within the tin
aforesaid, the Plaintiff in this action will app!to the Court for the relief demanded in the Cob
plaint.
Dated April 36,1908.

BIMP80N & HOOD,
PiaiatlfTa Attorneys.

[Seal.] Jho C. WATKtNS.c o.e. p.

To the Minor Defendant, Mrs. Adele Prevoi
Balles You will take notice that unless you pr<
care the appointment of e guardian ad lit em t
reirescnt you In the ebore stated action with!
twenty days from the service of this Sunimot
upcu you, exclusive of tbe day of service, tt
PIsin tin* herein will a: ply to thd Court for tt
appointment of a guardian ad lltom to appear t
>ourbah*lf. SIMPSON A HOOD,

PlaintitTs Attorneys.
April Vi, 1905 .; 43_C,
BANNER Salvi
tho most healing sntvo in (ho wond

Potash as Necessary asRain
Tbc quality and quantity of the 4crop* depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
in the soil. Fertilizers which aralow in I'olash will never producersatisfactory results. «Every farmer should be familiar with the
proper proportions ol ingredients tint tomake llie liest 1ertihiers tor every kin.I of
crop, W~e have published a scries ol l~),>ks,containing il < latest researches mi i|hs .iij.important subject, which we will semi freeit you a-jk. Write now while you think olit to the

OKRMAN KAM WORKS
Sew York.99 >a«.uii M peel, op

Atluntu. tiu.-ü'j South ilroit l Street*

Of
We respectfully solicit a share

ol your business.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORN BY A.rJC LAW,

ANDERNOX, ». *.

Ufllce Over Tost Olllce.

jïMr- Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13, 1W1 43ly

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance

Examination.
The examination for the »w»rd of vaeautScbol-srahlpi lu Wiuthrop College au.I for tuo aitnu-

slou o'" new students will bo held at the CountyCourt House on I'rldiy, July 7th, at'J a. m. Ap-i.lir-.Mit mutt not be less tha'o fifteen Tears of age.Wheu scholarships are vacated aft«r July 7, thoywill be awarded to those making tho highest
average at this examination, provided they meet
the conditions governing the award. Applicant 1
for scholarships should write to Preddnnt John-
son before the examination for scholarship appli-cation hlauks.

.Scholarships are worth 3100 and freo tuition;The next session will open Suptimber 2d, 1905.For further information aud cata'oguo address
F res. D. B. JOHXSO >t. Kock Hill, H.C._
Blue Ridge Railroad.

Effective Nov. 29. 1U03.
.WESTBOUND.

No.lt (daily).Leave Belton 3.50 ?p.m. ; Andorn )ii 415 p. w. ; Peodletou 4.47
p. m. ; Cherry 4 51 p. m. ; Seneca 5.31 p.

: arrive Walhalla 0.55 p. m.
No. 9 (daily except Sunday).Leave

Belton 10.4» a. m.; Anderson 11.07 e. m.;Pendleton 11.32 a ra.; Chorry 11.3'.) a. m.;arrive at Seueoa 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday ouly).Leave Belton
1.45 a. no.; Anderson "11.07 a. m.; Pen-

dleton 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.3!) a. m.;
Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,

ni.
No. 7 (dallv except önnday).Leave

Anderson 10.30 a. m.: Pendleton 10.59 a.
na.; Cherry 11.01) s. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. na.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally).Leave Belton 9.15 p. m.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.
No. 23 (daily except 8unday).Leave

Belton 0.00 is. ra.; arrive Anderson 9.30
na. '<

EA.SB0UND.
No. 12 (dally).Leave Walhalla 8.35 a.

m.; Seneca 8.58 a. m ; Cherty 9.17 a. m.;
Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.
in.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally except Sunday).Leave

Seneca 2.00 p. m ; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen-
dleton 2 20 p. oi.; Anderson 3 10 p. ra.;
arrive Belton 3.35 p. na.
No. 0 (Sunday only).Leave Audoruon

3.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. ui.
No 8 (dally).Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.

m.; Seneoa 5.31 p. na.; Cherry 5.59 p. m.;Fendleton 0.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.30 p.
na.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.
No. 24 (dally except Sunday) -Louvo

Anderson 7.50 a. m.; arrive Belton 8.20
«. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,

Greenville, 8. 0
J. K. ANDERSON, Supt.

Anderson, j. O.

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Jan. 23, 1905.

Lv Anderson.
" Calhoun Falle.
Ar McCormlck.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
Yemessee.

" Charleston.
14 Savannah b (cen t)
" Beanfnrtb.
'« Port Royal.

7.00 a m
8.29 a m
0.29 a m
11.15 a m
2 35 p m
4.30 p m
5.40 p m
7.40 p m
6.45 p m
0.30 p m
0.40 p m

2.K. \, Ji
4.10 p in
0.05 p nx

o 7.00am
8,55 am
10.05 a m
11.55 pm
cll.l5am
oll.05am
11.10 a m

Lv Port Koyaib.
11 Beaufort.
" Savannah b (oen t)
" Charleston b.
»' Yemaasoe.
" Allendele.
Ar Augutta.
Lv AuRueta.
Lv McCormlck.
Ar Calhoun Falls.
Anderson.

7.25 a m
7.40 a m
5.40 a m
7.10 a m
9.15 a m
10.25 a m
12.20 pm
2.55 pm
4.40 pm
5.45 p m
7.10 pm

oO.OOpm
9.10pm
o7.15 pm
c8.20 pm
10,20 p m
11.31pm
1.30am

6.00 am
7.37 am
10.00 am

Lv Anderson.
Ar Greenwood.
" Waterloo (Barrls Springs)" LaureoB.
" Greenville.
" Spartanburg

7.00 a m
12.Söp m
1.17 p m
1.45 pm
3.25 p m
3.30 p m

" Glenn Springs b..i 5.25 pm
Lv Glenn Springe (G. ». H.H.).
Lv Spartanburg (C. Ä W. Ü.
Lv Greenville.
Lv Laurens.
Lv Waterloo.
Lv Greenwood.
Ar Anderson.

9.00 a m
12.01 pm
12.15 pm
150 pm
2.20 pm
2.46 p m
7.10 p m

\*., .ally except Sunday; o, Sunday
only;.
Through train service between Au-

gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rates, etc.,apply to W. B. Steele, U. T. A., Ander-

8. O., Geo. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,
a. C, Ernest Williams, Gen-. Pass. Agt,Augusta, Gs., T. M. Emerson, Tramo
Manager._

SO ~*EAR9*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
'radc Mark»]Designs '

Copyrights Ac1
Anyona aendtn» n aketrh aadjfle»CTjT*«?nj~!jiactirtatn oqz opinion freojwiotner mi
hvont m ta probably natentiiblo. ^ommunlcjitltmsatrlcllyconudentfal. S^SSfJ^SSS^1acut Trio. Oiliest nt'oticy for nerarlnB pai.oiua.
Patents taken tlrnch Mann a «~o. recel«

tjwlat tioMef, withouv chnreo, In tho

Scientific Jftnericaa.
\ hnnrtsomolr Illustrated weeîtly I.nr<rC3t etr

IÎS}^À&SM^ rowadonSory


